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PLEASE DRIVE CAREFULLY:
With summer comes children on bikes, skateboards and on foot. Please slow down and watch

Comm. of Parks
Chet Sater,
Comm. of Fire Services
Carol Speed,
Comm. of Public Works
LaVerne Mitchell,
Comm. of Administration
Pat Gibson,
Comm. of Library
John Shafer,
Comm. of Police Services:

carefully at intersections for those that might not be watching for you.

AUGUST MEETINGS
All meetings are at City Hall unless
otherwise indicated.
Livestock Commission
As needed
Library Board
Monday, 5th @ 5:30pm
Planning Commission

*****

Wednesday, 7th @ 6:00pm

CITY HALL HOURS

City Council Meeting

Monday – Friday
8am - 5pm

Thursday, 8th @ 6:00 pm
Cemetery Meeting

(open during lunch)
Closed
all legal holidays
HARVEST TIME !

Tuesday, 20th @ 5:30 pm

Second Annual
COMMUNITY NIGHT OUT
Friday, August 2

Wheat harvest has started
which means an increase in
truck and big equipment traffic.
Please drive carefully!

6:00-10:00 pm—Main Street
Live Music
Street Dance

CITY PHONE

2020 Senior Class Color Run

NUMBERS

Local Vendors — Food – Fun

City Hall

566-3862

City Shop

566-0228

Library

566-2470

Emergency 911
Non-Emergency Sheriff
Dispatch 541-966-3651

LIBRARY HAPPENINGS…….
August is here and we are coming to the end of our summer reading
program. Adults and kids need to turn in reading challenge logs by August
15 to be included in prize drawings We will do the drawings during
Crafternoon on August 15.
August 12 will be our last Storytime for the summer. After a short break,
we’ll start back up on Monday, September 9 at 10:30 am. Storytime is
aimed at birth to 5 year olds and we have a lot of fun singing, playing,
reading and talking!
August 1: Crafternoon 3:00pm: Solar System Necklaces
August 1: Monthly Library Board Meeting 6:30pm
August 2: Team Moon Performance at Community Night Out!
August 7: Learn about Constellations 2:00pm
August 8: Crafternoon 3:00pm: Constellation cards and telescopes
August 9: Perseid Viewing Party at Athena Cemetery 9:00pm
August 13: Adult Book Club 6:30pm discussing Winter Garden by Kristin
Hannah
August 14: Rocket Launch day 2:00pm at Weston McEwen High School
Parking Lot
August 15: Crafternoon 3:00pm: Sun Catchers and Summer Reading Prize
drawing!
The library will be open regular hours during the second half of August
but we will be taking a break from Crafternoon and other
programming. We’ll start back up with weekly after school crafternoons,
teen craft nights and other fun in September!

July Yard of the Month Winner
Kim & Judi Clark of 344 S. Third Street are the winners of the Chamber’s Yard of the Month for July.
The Clarks will have the NEW Yard of the Month sign displayed in their beautiful yard thru July. They
also received a new flower pot and gardening gloves as a Congratulations from the Chamber!
Nomination Forms are the Chamber table at the Tuesday Market and at the Post Office, you can also
email the Chamber athenachamber@gmail.com or send a message on Facebook.

Code Enforcement
As manyof you have
probably noticed, our
Code Enforcement
Officer is no longer with
us. He took a new job
with the Pendleton
Police Dept. The
County Code
Enforcement Agency is
now interviewing to have
a replacement for us
very soon!







FIRE SEASON IS DECLARED
During Fire Season:
Burning Permits are required on all private forest and range lands within the Northeast
Forest Protection District for Oregon. Contact your local ODF office to acquire a burning
permit.
Landowners who conducted burning of slash piles last fall and this past spring are
encouraged to check these piles and ensure that they are completely out and all heat is
gone. It is not uncommon for recently burned slash piles to have heat remaining for several
months.
Campfires must be DEAD OUT! Recreationists are reminded that campfires need to be
attended and fully extinguished before being left. Get permission from landowner prior to
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MINUTES OF THE JULY 11, 2019
REGULAR MEETING OF THE ATHENA CITY COUNCIL
Attendance: Mayor Becky Schroeder called the regular meeting of the Athena City Council to order at 6:00 pm in the Miller
Family Community Room. Roll was taken with Councilors Pat Gibson, Wayne Kostur, Sally Thompson and Gene Wright present.
Carol Speed was excused. City Recorder Nancy Parker, Librarian Kristin Williams and eight guests were also in attendance.
Mayor Schroeder led everyone in the Pledge of Allegiance.
Business from the Public: Umatilla County Sheriff Terry Rowan attended and discussed the legal issues associated with
the property at 341 W Garfield. He explained how adopting a Public Nuisance/Crime Property ordinance, similar to the one
Grants Pass uses, would benefit both the Sheriff Department and the city. He reminded everyone to be diligent in reporting
any and all crimes or suspicious activity. If you see something…say something!! Chris McBean asked questions about a
neighborhood watch program, which Sheriff Rowan answered.
Bryon Wysocki approached the council about a franchise agreement with W-Tech Link. He briefly explained the
technology they use, and agreed to send a franchise agreement to the City Recorder for discussion at the August meeting.
Athena Chamber of Commerce: Katie Zmuda announced Kim & Judy Clark were the Yard of the Month winners. ACC held a
mini Tuesday Market in the park during Caledonian Games, and reminded everyone of the Community Night Out and Street
Dance, on August 2nd from 6-10 pm.
Main Street Association (MSA): April Flatt told about the historical articles and photos that were on display in the park
during Caledonian Games. She encouraged everyone to stop by the Stahl Building during Community Night Out, and shared
they would be serving food at the VFW Hall.
Consent Agenda: A motion was made and seconded to approve the minutes of the 6/13/19 regular meeting, the financial
statements and bills. Motion carried unanimously.
Actionable Items: Council members discussed the Public Nuisance/Crime Property ordinance, similar to the one Grants Pass
uses and referenced by Sheriff Rowan. Everyone agreed it was a good ordinance; they would like to see the City use
reasonable judgement, not overreach, but enforce the policies we have. Council then voted to submit the proposed ordinance
to the League of Oregon Cities attorney for review.
A motion was made, seconded, and unanimously approved to adopt Resolution 2019-06 Authorizing City Participation in the
League of Oregon Cities Free Legal Advice Program for an additional year.
Committee Reports:
Planning Commission: The Planning Commission accepted Christina McBean’s resignation. In response to Council’s discussion on
whether they should receive a stipend when meetings are cancelled, they felt that because they plan for meetings, and have
no control over when meetings are cancelled, discontinuing the stipend would be unfair to them as council members are not
penalized when they miss a meeting. They liked the idea of having a five-member commission rather than the current seven.
Councilors agreed a five-member Commission would be acceptable. Nancy will redo the By-Laws and present them at the next
Council meeting.
Old Business: None
New Business: None
Business from the Departments & Councilors:
Library: Librarian Kristin Williams shared that 83 kids are participating in the Summer Reading Program, with 67% going
beyond the program parameters. Way to go kids!! The library was open on Saturday of Caledonian Games, with very little
attendance. She will revisit this practice next year. Kristin also reported she had moved the bench to the front of the
building as requested and is seeing increased usage. On 7/19 the library is hosting a showing of the moon landing, and the
library will participate in the Caledonian parade – in a Space Shuttle! Very creative!
Parks & Rec: Councilor Kostur reported the second session of swim lessons are in progress, and the pool is doing fine. He
would like to have a conversation about what we want our “parks” to look like; specifically, is the Ballpark a park or a ballfield?
He also proposed meeting with all parties involved in the ballpark, and reworking the current agreement.
Fire: East Umatilla Fire & Rescue (EUFR) became official on July 1, 2019.
Administration: Auditors will be here July 22-26th. The bridge project is tentatively scheduled to begin the first week of
September. Rod Anderson Construction is the contractor. A meeting will be scheduled in the coming weeks for all parties
involved.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 7:19 pm. The next regular council meeting will be August 8,
2019 @ 6:00 pm in the Miller Family Community Room.

*Minutes are subject to council approval, any corrections or additions will appear in the next newsletter.
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Complaints have been received from residents of the community regarding dog waste in our parks and on our streets and sidewalks.
If you are a dog owner, please be respectful of your neighbors’ property as well as our public parks, streets and sidewalks. In case
you are not aware, The City of Athena requires that pet owners pick up after their pets and properly dispose of their waste. Dog
licenses are also required for all dogs within the city limits. IF YOU WANT TO BE A PET OWNER, BE A RESPONSIBLE
ONE!!
All dog owners are urged to abide by the law so that the unsightly and unhealthy appearance of dog waste throughout our beautiful
town can be eliminated. Please be reminded that pet owners who fail to abide by the City Ordinance can be fined by
the City and in cases of repeated violations, the pet can be deemed a public nuisance in which case the City can
remove the pet from the premises. If you observe a dog walker not picking up after the dog’s waste, please gently remind them
to pick up after their animal.
Our City has beautiful parks where dogs and their onwers are welcome, but this may not be the case for much longer if this problem
continues and pet owners keep abusing the rules.
All residents are asked to take pride in the community and adhere to the community rules regarding disposal of pet waste.

CALEDONIAN GAMES
The mission of the Athena Caledonian Games is to preserve and promote the Scottish heritage of Athena.
Mission accomplished, July 12, 13 & 14, 2019!
Thank you to all for a wonderful weekend of Highland athletic Games, dancing, piping and pipe bands,
storytelling, Celtic harp, entertainment, a parade, a Shindig, a Tattoo, a Candle Lighting Ceremony and clans
July 12, 13 & 14, 2019. There are lots of events and memories created. “Caledonian is a wonderful event”,
was repeated by many. Thank you to our volunteers who chaired each event with tender loving care. Chair
persons led each event with knowledge and poise. The talent and skills we had together for the weekend
was overwhelming and powerful
Our loyal sponsors, advertisers, Thistle Guardians, Gold Guardian, Silver, Bronze and Guardians know that
we couldn’t do what we do without their support. We love our special projects from our grantors: our
beautiful Athena kiosk in City Park, a grant from Umatilla County Community and Economic Development,
our beautiful colorful event flags from Wildhorse Foundation, and the exciting dance programs from our
little, energetic Athena Clan of the Mid-Columbia School of Highland Dancing stimulated by a grant from
Umatilla County Cultural Coalition. These special projects allowed Caledonian to dream.
Mission of preserving and promoting accomplished but more than that, we created lasting memories of a
wonderful event.

City of Athena
2019
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East Umatilla County Ambulance Area Health District
Medic 400
541-566-3813

PO Box 640, Athena, OR 97813

Fax: 877-469-6944

Members Present: Chrys Wernlund, Carol Kirk, Elizabeth McIntyre …...Staff Present: Mark Moore …..Staff Present: Mark Moore ...Guest: None
Meeting Called to order: 1900
Election of Officers:
Motion to keep same Officers in place by Elizabeth M, Second by Carol K. Passed unanimously.
Chrys Wernlund – President
Carol Kirk – Secretary
Elizabeth M. - Treasurer
Approve Agenda: Motion by Elizabeth to accept, second Carol K. Passed 3/0
Treasurer Report: Motion by Carol to accept, Second Elizabeth M. Passed 3/0
Public Comment: None
Old Business
IGA Update: going well, working on several minor issues
GEMT / Billing: Continue to have good results from out sourcing.
Signed up for GEMT.

New Business
EMT Class: Working to get a class going soon.
Admin Report:
Discussed a couple employee prospects and helping with tuition.
Budget looking good, good carry over
Payroll/ Bookkeeping: Will begin outsourcing both this month.
High School classes: We have 26 double block class times this year at AWHS. Hope to create interest for volunteers and help career
advancement.
Grants: Discussed meetings with both Walden and Wyden and staff to discuss problems with obtaining federal grants.
Business of the Board: None
Next regular board meeting to be held at 7:00pm on Thursday, August 15, 2019.

Athena City Hall

302 E Currant
PO Box 686

Athena, Or 97813
Phone

AUGUST
2019

(541) 566-3862
Fax

(541) 566-2781
E-mail
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Cityhall@cityofathena.com

Ceud Mile Failt
(100,000 Welcomes)
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